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of membership in a large chiurch that one may
aid so great a variety of purposes of such vast
importance, and it is of the utmost moment
that what wvc do should be doue systemnaticaliy.
If we are to do our wvork satisfactorily, the
Pulpit must cease te be a "beoging box." We
must have done with " spasrnodic"» efforts and
la. ourselves out for quiet, continuous and
united work. XVe are dhankful for the indica-
tions appearing here and there of largc.- liber-
ality and higher consecration, but the best of
us are very far froiin havîng " attained." There
is flot a denorniration, there is scarceiy a con-
gregation that bas yet corne up to the standard
of" ability." Werc we to expend as mucli
money and personal effort for thae good of
others,by publishiingthe "good news," as sve do
upon ourselves, thlere îvould coine about such
a revolution as the wvorld bias neyer seen.
Where is the m-odel congregation, such as was
sketched by Dr. jardine in thc February num-
ber of THE RECORD, 1882? "One thing
thou iackest" is writtcn on the threshoid of
every one of our large, wvealthy and influential
churches. Would that a penticostal blessing
might descend this winter upon every corngre-
gation large and srna!]

'Acte and grcdinQ5 of ýsoeMb1P.

SVERY valuable volume cornes year by
year into the hands of our mninisters

and eiders, througli whorn, it may be sup-
posed, the substance of it finds iis way to the
members andi adherents of the Churchi. We
refer to the " Acts and Proccedings of the
General Assembly"-a volume of just about as
maîîy pages as there are days in the ycar. The
issue before us is the record of the Ninthi As-
sembly, wvhich mnet in june at Lon~don. It
says a great deal for tic cleverness of the
cierks of Assemnbiy, Dr. Reid and D)r. Fraser,
that a volume so large and coinplicated wvas
published with so littUe delay and ivith so few
mistakes in it. Is it flot stale and duil read-
ing by this time ? No; emphatically no!
Let us run through it. It contains nothing
startiing indeed, but much that shouid interest
every 1resbyterian. The first sixty pages con-
tain the" M''\inutes." Then cor-ne Home Mis-
Sion reports, carryîng us over a vast range of
territory, ail the way fromn Nen-founidiand to
Vancouver Island, and occupying eighity-
eight pages. The next twventy pages give a
clear and succinct vicsv of our Forcig >n Mission
operations in New Hlebrides, Tr:iidad, China
and India. A compact dozen of pages con-
veys the story of our efforts to evangelize the
French Roman Catholics. Twenty-six pages
arc devoted to our Coîleges. Sabbath-
schoois, Sabbathi-observance, the State ùf
Religion, Temperance, occupy a score more of

pages.. The balance of the volume is devoted
to statistics and accounts. The reader can-
not fail to perceive that our Churchi is en-
gaged in a work of vast magnitude. Thougbi our
operations aie classed under variousheiadings,
the work is one-the advancerment of the Re-
deemer's Kingdom. This is tlip " cause of ouii
existence." Thir, is the meaning of our Churd- i
orgranizL-tions, our colle-es, our boards and
conimittees. It is f1or is purpose that me
spenci our strength and contribute our mnoney
\Vefl; and is there rot adequate reasons for
ail we do ? Rather let us ask are our effort,,
at ail commensurate with the nîigiiîy enter-
prise in wvhici wve are enigaged ? Christ Hiruý
self« gave Ilis life for it ;and Hlis is Sur
pattern.

What are %vc doing ? Last ),ear, we le.iuoi
fioin this volume, that ail our contribuL-
tions for ail Churcli purposes amnounted tu
$î,436,811, an increase Of $13,000 on any pre-
vious year. Does this soin total indicotc
inuch sacrifice and seif-denial ? We prefer to
leave that question to be answvered by eve-v
rzader for himself. For ail purposes, tic
average contribution per famnily Was $0C-
and per communicant, $12. Tlhis includles
stipend and ail ordinary Church expen*ýcs
For the schemcs of the Churcli our contrtu-
tions averagcd $2.40 per famnily, and $ 1.40 pei
communicant. Let us turn for a moment tu
the Church in the United States, and note
hov lier people contribute. The whoic
yi yen for ail objects ivas $9,661,473. 'lIlle
average per communicant wvas $16.ico-tliat;ls,
$410o in advance of us. The rate of giving
per family i flot stated. flic highest rate Per
communicant in our Church. is in Manito!a
Presbytery, $37.57. Next cornes Newfound_1
land withi $29.13, and third in order corLics
Montreai svith $17.2o. Arnong gie Uîied
States Preshyteries the highiest coiitribtitoGn
per communicant is $27.50, from Coloradoý.
California gives $24.5o, New York Synod, $S

Penyvna$14. 50. lt is ext-recy c9ratu,- «
ing to note the fact that our contributîorni
show a steady advance year by year. f:-om
"982,672, in the flrsit year of our Union, to $î.-
436,8 11 In the last Asscrrnbly year. E vcry dc-
partuient of the Chiurch's work lias sliarc( -

.hi's advance. Stipends are highcr, mi--ý -

are more extensive and colieges are
cquipped. The table of statistics pr-(cnt. p.
the eye the contributions of aIl the c]hu:-icr
The largest contribution to the schemuý,s (if
the Church cornes frorn St. Paul's C1aurCh,
Nlontreal, namc.ly, 66,9)22. Ncexî cornes Kr7n.
Churcli, Toronto, with $5,298. Ilîcu \%c, îf:o
St. Jamcs's Square, Toronto, with S.(
Hlamilton Central cornes very cloely u1poi
the last named, having gîven $449 (iil>'r
congregations, 50 far as we have mnîc, do n
risc bevond $2, Soo, and very few rcac hi $,oc
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